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May we first wish you a Happy Christmas! This term seems to have passed extraordinarily
quickly yet again.

End of Term
18 December ‘18
th

Start of Term
Monday 7th
January 2019

Half Term
Week Commencing

18th February ‘19

We have also been busy raising money for the charities we support - Children in Need,
Norfolk and Norwich Neo-natal unit, the Cardiac unit – West Suffolk hospital and Crisis at
Christmas.
The pupils made another great display for Remembrance Day which was then donated and
displayed at the local church. This can be seen in more detail by visiting the school website
accessed through www.acorncare.co.uk
We were inspected by Care Ofsted in the second week of September and I would like to
thank all parents who spoke to the inspector and took the time to complete the parent
view survey online. We were absolutely delighted to achieve the grade “Outstanding”
which reflects the consistent hard work put in by Adam Richardson and his team – well
done and thank you to them all.
May I also remind you that Thursday 3rd and Friday 4th January 2019 are staff training days
and the pupils return back on Monday 7th January 2019 at the normal start time; taxis will
pick up for a 9am start at school.
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On Friday 30th November Year 4 went on an educational visit to Framlingham Castle. The boys had
lots of fun exploring the grounds, running around the moat, taking part in the exhibition and walking
the very high wall walk. Both Paris and Leo said “I just loved all of it”. We are now getting ready to
write recounts in English and look at a range of castles around the UK during our topic lessons.

Every year the NFA Group hosts the Star Awards to acknowledge the
achievements of the staff within the group. This year staff and pupils from
Bramfield House School nominated Dee without her knowledge; for the NFA
Group ‘Hero’ Award and we are delighted to say that she WON.
The judges were looking for individuals who:




Have made a profound difference to a child or young person that we
look after
Have gone more than the extra mile to advocate and make that
difference happen
Are a team player and ALWAYS lives the values of our proposition
‘children are the heart of everything we do’

These are some of the reasons why both the staff and pupils believed that
Dee should win this award and we are thrilled that the judging panel agreed!

“Dee never gives up on a
pupil even in the most
difficult circumstances; she
goes over and above to
ensure that all pupils are safe
and happy and always listens
to their suggestions and
thoughts. Dee is not only a
great ambassador for the
school but a great role model
for the whole staff team.”
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